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Whatever the type and size of your 
multifamily project, CPC offers flexible 
capital solutions that are tailored 
to fit your needs. From acquisition 
and refinancing to construction and 
permanent loans, our decades of proven 
lending experience in a diverse range of 
communities means that you can count 
on us to provide a level of personalized 
service that is second to none.

Our Products

There’s nothing cookie 
cutter about our products. 
Ask your mortgage officer 
how we can help tailor 
a lending solution to fit 
your needs, and find out 
if we can underwrite to 
savings for sustainability 
improvements.
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Construction Financing

CPC provides construction financing for all 
multifamily housing types. When possible, we 
are able to simultaneously commit a construction 
loan and its long-term takeout, which can be 
committed up to 24 months in advance. This 
includes lending for the acquisition/refinancing 
and rehabilitation of multifamily-occupied 
properties, gut renovation of vacant buildings 
into multifamily properties, and new construction 
of multi- and 1–4 family properties.

Small Construction  
Loans Under $1M

Small multifamily buildings are at the heart 
of our communities and are home to millions 
of people. It is crucial that financing for 
renovation or new construction be attainable 
through a swift and easily navigated system. 
For construction loans under $1 million, CPC 
offers a simplified process that provides more 
flexibility and ease of use for our borrowers. 
Similar to CPC’s standard Construction 
Financing, this product takes the next step in 
streamlining by expediting the construction 
review process, cutting down on paperwork, 
and offering a potential for additional 
cost savings.

CPC provides innovative capital solutions, fresh  
thinking, and a collaborative approach to the often  
complex challenges that owners and developers  
of affordable multifamily housing face.
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03-05 121 St. Nicholas Avenue,  
Harlem, NY
Originally constructed in the 1920s 

as luxury housing, this building fell 

into disrepair in the 1980s and was 

eventually taken into City ownership. 

In partnership with HPD, CPC 

provided $4 million in construction 

financing to complete a gut rehab. 

At completion, the private portion of 

the construction debt was satisfied 

with a $3 million, SONYMA insured, 

30 year NYCRS mortgage. Following 

completion of the rehabilitation, the 

original tenants, who were vacated 

due to the hazardous conditions, 

were able to return to their newly 

renovated, affordable apartments.

CPC has contributed to the preservation of affordable  
housing, initiated numerous downtown revitalizations,  
and improved the quality of the multifamily stock for  
more than 40 years.

Supportive Housing 
Financing

CPC provides residential property financing 
to nonprofit agencies serving people with 
physical and/or mental disabilities. Working 
closely with federal, state, and city agencies, 
we offer capital funds and expertise to improve 
the housing situation for some of our most 
vulnerable citizens. This includes financing 
for up to 100% of the project (including land, 
housing purchase, rehab costs, and closing 
costs) as well as financing for related expenses 
such as equipment, construction interest, taxes, 
and working capital for training, inventory, and 
staff costs. In total, CPC has provided more than 
$240 million in financing for supportive housing, 
which has benefited thousands of people.

Equity Investments

Responsible, long-term ownership of 
multifamily buildings can ensure that they 
will remain financially strong and physically 
sound, in turn helping to preserve affordability, 
reduce displacement, and serve as a force 
for stabilizing and revitalizing the community. 
Our Equity Investments platform endeavors 
to increase CPC’s positive social impact 
throughout New York City and New York State 
by investing alongside like-minded partners 
to support long-term housing preservation 
projects that meet our mission-driven financial 
and community revitalization goals.

Dollars Invested  
Since Inception

$9.1 billion*
Units Created or Preserved

164,600

*Public and Private Funds



CPC Permanent Financing

CPC provides permanent financing for all types of multifamily 
buildings. We work with our borrowers to tailor-fit a loan to 
your needs. We offer both fixed and adjustable rate loans and 
can forward rate-lock up to 24 months with loan terms up to 
30 years. CPC’s Permanent Financing Products include:

• Acquisition or Refinancing
• Immediate Delivery or Forward Committed

06 Buffalo Foundry Lofts,  
1738 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo, NY

07 Beaver Meadow Apartments Phase I: 
15963 Eimicke Place, Watertown, NY

CPC utilizes strategic relationships with government  
agencies, local community groups, banks, and other 
lenders to create customized loan opportunities for  
our customers. 
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08 34 Mill Street, Middletown, NY

09 160 West 142nd Street, Harlem, NY

10 121 East Clarke Place, Bronx, NY

Freddie Mac Permanent 
Seller/Servicer

CPC is a longtime Program Plus Seller/Servicer and one 
of a select group of Freddie Mac Seller/Servicers able 
to offer Freddie Mac’s new Small Balance Loan product. 
We provide a full range of competitively priced, reliable 
mortgage products for the acquisition or refinance of 
multifamily properties. Mortgages are available with flexible 
terms and prepayment options:

• Freddie Mac Small Balance Loan (SBL) – $1M–$5M
• Freddie Mac Conventional Financing – $5M–$10M
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Headquarters & NYC Region
Robert Riggs 

28 East 28th Street
9th Floor
New York, NY 10016
646.822.9428 
 
 
Hudson Valley Region
Doug Olcott 

2 Church Street
Suite 207
Ossining, NY 10562
914.747.2570 
 
 
Capital Region
Michael Skrebutenas 

54 State Street
Suite 201
Albany, NY 12207
518.463.1776

Central & Western NY Region
Nicholas V. Petragnani, Jr.

315 North Clinton Street
Syracuse, NY 13202
315.476.3173 (Syracuse)
716.853.0266 (Buffalo)

Rochester Office 
Miriam Zinter

510 Clinton Square  
Rochester, NY 14604  
585.939.7602

Equity Investments
Elizabeth Propp

28 East 28th Street
9th Floor
New York, NY 10016
212.869.5300
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